
El Rio Vivo
Liberty Wildlife
First Annual
River Walk

Art & Music Festival

March 2nd, 2024
Artist Setup begins at 7:30am

River Walk is from 8:30am - 11am
Art & Music Festival on Campus from 10am until 4pm

Liberty Wildlife, 2600 E. Elwood St., Phoenix, Arizona 85040

Vendor Application

First___________________________________Last___________________________________

Business Name________________________________________________________________

Address_____________________________________________P.O. Box________________

City____________________________State______________________ZIP________________

E-mail_________________________________________Phone_________________________

Website (if available)___________________________________________________________

Medium (check all that apply)
Clay____Digital Art____Drawing____Fiber____Glass____Jewelry____Leather____
Metal____Mixed Media____Painting____Paper____Photography____Printmaking____
Sculpture____Wood____Other_______________________

Booths
Booth spaces are 10x10 ft. and cost $75.00 each. Table spaces are approximately 6x3
ft. and cost $35.00 each.

Payment
When your application is accepted, we will notify you and provide details regarding
booth space payment methods: Credit card via Liberty Wildlife on-line payment,
money order or cashiers’ check. Booth space payment will be due by February 2,
2024. Please make and send money orders and cashiers’ checks to Liberty Wildlife,
2600 E. Elwood St., Phoenix, Az. 85040. No money will be accepted at check-in.



CANCELLATION POLICY: There are no refunds of booth fees after confirming our
invitation to exhibit.

Participation Requirements
1. All work must be original, designed, and created by the accepted artist as

represented by work in the submitted visual samples, description of their work
and four photos, one of booth, if available.

2. Artists will have early check-in between 8 & 9 am to be ready for the 10am
opening.

3. Artist’s check-in is in the entrance lobby.
4. A loading and unloading area will be designated in front of Liberty Wildlife.
5. Artists are required to provide their own tables, chairs, sandbags, and tents.
Tents cannot exceed the assigned 10x10 spacing.
6. Artists are required to have their Sales Tax License.
7. Artists are responsible for their artwork during the event.
8. Artists and their families are responsible for their safety during the celebration.

Children must always be supervised.
9. Artists retain all funds from sales, we do ask for a donation to our Auction/raffle.
10. Teardown begins at 4:00 PM Saturday and must be completed by 5:00 PM.

I have read and agree to the attached requirements and hereby submit my application
for consideration by Liberty Wildlife for El Rio Vivo River Walk & Art & Music Festival.

Artist Signature ______________________________________Date__________

For more information Email:
kathleens@libertywildlife.org


